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Search for coach to replace
Simmons beganmonths ago
GER SIGGINS

THEtaskof replacingPhil Sim-
monsas Irelandcoachwillmove
up a gear tomorrow when the
post is advertised, but the pro-
cess has been underway since
October.
“When Ottis Gibson was

sacked asWest Indies coach in
September the first thing that
came into mymind was ‘Phil’,”
saysRichardHoldsworth,Crick-
et Ireland’s high performance
director.
“Hehasbeenveryopenwith

us so we were able to begin
planning. I’m very pleased for
Phil and it’s a job he’s had his
heart set on and we wish him
all the best.”
Cricket Ireland engaged a

headhunting firm some weeks
agoand ithasbeendrawingup
the profile of the required can-
didateand identifyingpotential
recruits.

Soundings were also taken
at the World Cup, and former
IrelandcoachAdiBirrell—now
with South Africa — strongly
recommended his compatriot
Dale Benkenstein.
The 40-year-old played 23

oneday internationals forSouth
Africa and had a successful
spell captaining Durham be-
fore he retired in 2013. He was
appointed coachofHampshire
last season and took them to
promotionwith just onedefeat
in 16 games.
Another high-profile can-

didate will be John Bracewell
(56), the formeroff-spinnerwho
played 94 times for New Zea-
land in the 1980s. He coached
them from 2003-09 and un-
til January this year was also
with Gloucestershire where he
workedwithWilliamPorterfield
andKevinO’Brien.
Other names mentioned

but unlikely to be available are

Ireland’s batting coach at the
World Cup, Matty Mott, for-
mer Australian batsman Greg
Blewett and former England
coachAndy Flower.
“We have had a couple of

direct and indirect approaches
and they are interesting, and
good”, saysHoldsworth.
Cricket Ireland are looking

for a coach with strong first-
class experience, ideally in in-
ternational cricket. The latter
requirementcuts the fielddown
significantly but could include
assistant coaches at top level.
“Test cricket is now higher

up the agenda for us and we
will be looking for someonewho
could takeus to that level,” said
Holdsworth. “In somewayswe
are looking at amix of Adi and
Phil, anexperiencedplayerand
coach, and someone who will
help on the structural/organi-
sational side.
“There arepeople out there,

and it remains tobeseenwheth-
erwecanentice themtoIreland.
What has happened over the
last six weeks will show many
that Irelandcanprovideagreat
opportunity to advance your
career.”
Theadvertisementswill run

for 10 days and interviews will
take place immediately after.
“We will appoint as soon

as we practically can”, says
Holdsworth.
There is some leeway with

the players on leave until April
15, but the new man may not
be in situ when England visit
Malahide onMay 8.
“Phil has a threemonth no-

tice period which we waived,”
says the performance director,
“but that may not be possible
with thenewcoachsoplansare
inplace foran interimappoint-
ment on a short-termbasis.”

Simmons’ legacy, See Page 6

UNSTOPPABLE
CAPTAINO’CONNELL INSPIRES DRAMATIC TITLEWIN

Ireland retain their crown
on day of twists and turns

THE dream finale, with
four teams going to
the start line on the
final race day, ended

with Ireland having done just
enough to hang on for back-
to-back tournament wins in a
thrillingandat timesunbeliev-
able climax.
It was the first time since

2007 that each of the three
games could have produced
a Championship winner, and
the dealwasn’t sealed until the
last play of the last game, in
Twickenham last night where
England just failed to over-
come Ireland’s better points
difference.
“Winning this tournament

is a massive boost for us to be
honest,” saidcoachJoeSchmidt.
On a day of days in the Six

Nations, when 27 tries were
scored in three games, the tone
was set from the first game,
when Wales powered to a 61-
20win over Italy in Rome. The
41-point victory meant Ireland
had to beat Scotland by 21 to
overtakeWales.
In the end, Ireland’s huge

40-10 win in Murrayfield set
England a target of a 26-point
winning margin in order to
finish top,butFrancemanaged
to hold them out in a madcap
game, which finished 55-35, to
giveSchmidta secondChampi-
onship aheadof theWorldCup
in the autumn.
“France were unbelievable,”

said IrelandcaptainPaulO’Con-
nell of thegame inTwickenham,
“scoringsomegreat tries, itwas
agreat effort for theSixNations.
If onlywealldid somuchtoplay
every weekend, it’s already an
unbelievable tournament but

I think this weekend has been
brilliant for it.” There has been
speculation that the Irish cap-
tainmay retire after theWorld
Cup,buthewasnon-committal
when asked if this was his last
SixNations. “I genuinelyhaven’t
givenananswerbecause Idon’t
haveananswermyself. If it does
finish, it’s a greatway to finish.”
While there had beenmuch

comment in the lastweekabout
the uneven playing field that is
staggeredkicks-offson the final
day, SixNations chief executive
John Feehan said he is funda-
mentallyopposed toanychange
in the structure.
“Firstly the schedules are

made two years in advance,
they don’t just appear,” he told
the Sunday Independent yes-
terday. “The avowed aim here
is to spread the word and have
as many as possible watch the
Championship. If you play at

the sametimeyouminimisenot
maximiseyouraudience,which
across the three games will be
up to 25 million people. If you
were to schedule those games
simultaneouslyyou’dhalve that
number.
“It’s not just about themon-

ey, but about access. We get
many of what you would call
occasional viewers to theSixNa-
tions—it’snot just thediehards.
So this is about reachingoutand
converting people.
“If you were to go back to

simultaneous kick offs you’d
have far less money which
would have a knock-on effect
on theunionsandhowtheycan
develop the game — especial-
ly Ireland who wouldn’t have
the resources of England and
France. To reduce the number
of people who can watch the
Championship would be pa-
tently stupid.”

BRENDAN FANNING
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